1.. INTRODUCTION
================

Our College of Medicine under the King Faisal University, Hofuf, Saudi Arabia, has recently adopted a competency based, problem-based curriculum from the University of Groningen, Netherlands, which in turn has based its basic framework on the CanMEDs model. The shift from the traditional teaching model to the new competency based model required the cross-mapping of all key CanMEDs competencies with the competencies for higher education in Saudi Arabia as per the National Commission for Academic Accreditation & Assessment (NCAAA) guidelines ([@R1]). This is essential as per the regulations regarding higher education in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA).

The last few years have seen an effort to create a uniform competency and outcome pattern for undergraduate medical education in Saudi Arabia. Two recent key events for this were The draft on "Learning outcomes for bachelor degree programs in medicine" developed by the NCAAA in 2010 ([@R1]).

The national competency framework -- Saudi Meds, developed as a joint effort by five medical schools in KSA ([@R2]).

A meeting of deans of Saudi medical colleges held in November 2012 gave final endorsement for the Saudi Meds as a pre requisite for all new medical colleges to frame their curricula. It was decided in this meeting that Saudi Meds will henceforth be the primary tool to cross map all medical curricula in Saudi Arabia.

Our college started in 2001 with its traditional discipline based Flexnarian curriculum. The College started the process of updating its curriculum since the graduation of the first batch in 2007. Apart from the improvement in the educational methodology and reforming of educational environment for the traditional curriculum, the college started to search for a newer curriculum that would cover all the recent challenges. The college studied all the relevant innovative curriculum modification trials in Saudi Arabia (e.g.: Al Qassim University, Al Imam University and King Saud bin Abdul Aziz University). The college also studied the Arabian Gulf University (Bahrain) Curriculum. After that the college did a further needs assessment and explored various international curricula. After deliberations and discussions, the college endorsed the medical curriculum of the University of Groningen, Netherlands to be its adopted curriculum. A long term plan of cooperation was accepted and the adopted curriculum took the name "Groningen Medical Curriculum Adoption 2012" or GMCA 2012, and started the first batch in September 2012. Our initial challenge was to ensure that we create a competency framework which is well aligned with NCAAA, CanMEDs and the Saudi meds framework. This manuscript attempts to correlate the competencies under the NCAAA, CANMEDS, Saudi Meds and GMCA 2012. We hope that our work will act as a model for many other Saudi medical schools which are in the process of shifting from a traditional curriculum to a competency based curriculum.

2.. METHOD
==========

Settings
--------

This activity was conducted at Al Ahsa Medical College, King Faisal University, Saudi Arabia. At the very outset it was clear that the broad competencies of our curriculum would be aligned with the CanMEDs competencies as the curriculum of the University of Groningen is modified based on the CanMEDs framework. After a detailed literature review and review of competency frameworks of other educational bodies and universities, a rough draft was prepared as per the NCAAA format. This was further refined during the period of March-September 2012. The entire process was carried out meticulously by senior faculty under the guidance of the dean of the college of medicine and with support from the higher university administration.

The process
-----------

During an international conference of medical education held at Riyadh 2012 (SIMEC 2012), a lot of themes of innovative curricula were discussed and a lot of workshops were implemented. One of these workshops was cross-mapping of ACGME competencies into medical curricula. Two College members attended this workshop to have a better understanding of the cross-mapping procedure. The session on cross-mapping focused mainly on the ACGME competencies with stress on the following points: Understanding the ACGME 6 competencies in an international context, applying a process for integrating these competencies at the undergraduate level, selecting appropriate measurement methods for assessing two of the six competencies and applying the concepts in their own settings. The experience gained from this session was very useful in formulating our competencies and crossmapping with other frameworks.

Opinions were also taken from other internal as well as external experts. The main frameworks studied included the CanMEDs framework ([@R3]) ACMGE (Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education), USA, 2001 ([@R4]), General medical council 2009 ([@R5]), Saudi Meds ([@R2]), the framework for undergraduate medical education in Netherlands (2009) ([@R6]), AAMC (Association of American Medical Colleges (1998) ([@R7]) and the competency frameworks used by the universities of British Columbia, Manitoba and Toronto ([@R8], [@R9], [@R10]).

Instruments
-----------

CanMEDs competency framework was tabulated as a standard sheet for comparison NCAAA guidelines of writing the program specifications were utilized RUG-- G2010 'attainment of competencies' document was explored to use its methodology

A master table was prepared by the authors where comparison and cross mapping was done using the previously mentioned items after formulation of our program goals and objectives. The manuscript was revised meticulously to cover all the domains and sub-domains in different aspects of medical graduate guidelines.

For the cross-mapping and competency benchmarking the following steps were done.

Finalization of our program goals and outcomes. These were divided into 7 broad roles as per the CanMEDs framework -- Medical expert, Communicator, Collaborator, Manager, Health advocate, Scholar and Professional. The program goals and outcomes under each of these seven broad roles were classified based on the NCAAA format based on three broad domains -- Cognitive \[knowledge(KN)and understanding (CG)\], affective \[including attitude, communication (CM) and interpersonal skills(IN)\] and psychomotor domains (PS).

Program goals were cross-mapped with CanMEDs and University of British Columbia (exit competency matching with program outcomes, UBC 2011) key competencies and program outcomes were cross-mapped with CanMEDs enabling competencies and Saudi Meds competencies and then the CanMEDs competencies were reverse mapped with our program outcomes. This was further followed by benchmarking of our program outcomes with two other Canadian Universities, namely the universities of Manitoba (Christodolou 2012) and Toronto (Faculty of medicine, university of Toronto 2011/2012. This was part of the requirement for national and international accreditation.

3.. RESULTS
===========

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the detailed mapping of Key Competencies (Program Goals) in our medical program GMCA 2012 under each major CanMEDs Competency; Medical expert (ME), Communicator (COM), Collaborator (COL), Manager (MGR), Health Advocate (ADV), Scholar (SCH) and Professional (PRF).

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the cross-mapping of our curriculum goals and outcomes under seven broad roles (in the NCAAA format, in three domains) to the CanMEDs key and enabling competencies and the UBC exit competencies.

We were able to cross-map and match most major outcomes of our program with both the CanMEDs and the Saudi Meds frameworks, ensuring that our program outcomes are in line with NCAAA, CanMEDs and the NCAAA frameworks.

4.. DISCUSSION
==============

Standardization of medical education frameworks is essential in this age of globalization. Like in many countries over the world Saudi Arabia is also in the process of developing a standard framework for medical education. Many countries across the globe have adopted the CanMEDs framework with or without modifications. The curriculum we have adopted from the University of Groningen has also based its competencies on the CanMEDs model with some modification ([@R6], [@R11]). In Saudi Arabia however, as per present regulations, the program outcomes and competencies have to be expressed in terms of the NCAAA pattern. Hence we wanted to ensure that our curriculum is compatible with both the NCAAA and the CanMEDS framework. In the process we also attempted to compare and match our outcomes with another proposed framework for medical education developed in Saudi Arabia, namely the Saudi Meds framework. To the best knowledge of the authors, this is the first publication in Saudi Arabia and in the Arabian Gulf region showing the medical curriculum competencies mapped against CanMEDS, Saudi Meds and NCAAA competencies.

Most major educational bodies have formulated competency frameworks for medical education. These include the CanMEDs framework ([@R3]), ACMGE 2001([@R4]), General medical council 2009 ([@R5]), Saudi Meds ([@R2]), the framework for undergraduate medical education in Netherlands (2009) ([@R6]) and the AAMC (1998) ([@R7]).

The CanMEDs framework ([@R3]) has seven broad roles, namely-medical expert, communicator, collaborator, manager, health advocate, scholar and professional. Each role has further key and enabling competencies -- a total of 28 key and 126 enabling competencies. ACMGE ([@R4]) defined six main competencies for a medical graduate -- Patient care, medical knowledge, practice--based learning, and improvement, interpersonal and communication skills, professionalism and systems-based practice. All these broad areas are further divided into 28 outcomes. The General Medical Council ([@R5]) defines three major competencies for a medical graduate -- doctor as a scholar and scientist, doctor as a practitioner and doctor as a professional. A further 16 competencies and 106 detailed objectives are derived from these three broad roles. The Saudi Meds ([@R2]) provides a framework that reflects the principles of professional medical practice in Saudi Arabia. This has culminated from a long standing national need to define the competencies of medical graduates in Saudi Arabia and in the Arabian Gulf area in general ([@R12], [@R13]). This includes the general competencies expected of medical graduates and the essential learning outcomes for undergraduate medical education. Saudi Meds was not meant to be a unified national curriculum, just a framework on which individual universities can work thereby guaranteeing equivalent standards without compromising on autonomy. Saudi Meds covers seven broad domains centered on 'Patient care and social accountability'. The seven broad domains include -- 'Approach to daily Practice', 'Dr and patient', 'Dr and community', 'communication skills', 'professionalism', 'Dr and information technology' and 'Dr and research'. The finalization of these broad domains was the main agenda of the first phase of the project and further phases will cover defining specific outcomes and competencies in each domain and development of a structured program to ensure that the graduates achieve the specified outcomes by the end of their internship.

It was observed that the CanMEDs competencies were originally destined for postgraduate medical specialties and that there was less consideration give to the basics of medical foundation skills and knowledge in the CanMEDs framework. Internationally recognized medical schools in Canada therefore modified these frameworks for undergraduate programs by adding more foundational knowledge and skills in their curricula as an adaptive addition to the CanMEDs model. We attempted to do the same for our curriculum. We adapted a lot of the information from RUG medical curriculum objectives while given due consideration to the Saudi Meds framework and NCAAA guidelines.

We chose three universities for benchmarking our program outcomes -- namely, the universities of British Columbia, Toronto and Manitoba ([@R8], [@R9], [@R10]). The universities of Toronto and Manitoba had adapted CanMEDs competencies to be more applicable at the level of a medical graduate level rather than a medical post-graduate level. They especially stressed on including more foundation skills in all the roles. Similar the University of British Columbia has also adapted the basic CanMEDs framework to develop a detailed list of 'exit outcomes', which are more in line with our requirement as per the NCAAA stipulations.

While most frameworks have similar broad roles, the specific outcomes and competencies tend to differ. It is also obvious that to completely match competencies across frameworks is virtually impossible, especially considering the fact that local cultural contexts need to be given due importance while formulating these outcomes and competencies. The new curriculum we are adopting is from a Dutch university which has its competencies based on the CanMEDs frameworks with modification as per the Dutch undergraduate medical education framework. Since the broad roles of the CanMEDs framework suited our needs we decided to broadly formulate our competency framework on the broad roles of the CanMEDs framework -- namely medical expert, communicator, collaborator, manager, health advocate, scholar and professional. However in the enabling competencies we felt that modifications were required as per the NCAAA stipulations. We considered this and the cultural contexts and other requirements unique to Saudi Arabia to write the program outcomes under each broad CanMEDs role falling into the three broad domains namely--Cognitive (knowledge and understanding), affective (including attitude, communication and interpersonal skills) and psychomotor domains.

Like the Saudi Meds framework our outcomes also meet the main criteria for a competency framework as described by Harden ([@R14]). The competencies describe the competencies of a doctor in general and also take into account the local cultural context of Saudi Arabia. It also provides an integrated picture and is relatively simple and clear.

5.. CONCLUSION
==============

After the cross-mapping process we found that we were able to establish that our program outcomes were in line with NCAAA, CanMEDs and the Saudi Meds frameworks. We propose that our framework can be a model for other universities in Saudi Arabia to consider when shifting from a traditional to a competency based curriculum.

We added more objectives to cover the foundational medical knowledge and skills in the domain of medical expert competency, and this was cross-mapped with the Saudi Meds, NCAAA and was bench marked against Toronto and Manitoba Canadian schools of Medicine.
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Key Competencies in our program (Program Goals) per each major CanMEDs Competency (CM)
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Key Competencies (Program Goals) under each major CanMEDs Competency mapped against CanMEDs and UBC Key Competencies
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